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fsioii-Korl Stockton Citizens Join District (iovenior 
Close (laps in l . S .  Highway 28.')O f  Rotary Visits

Saiuĥ rsoii Cliihhold ort Wo<Inea 
Uit v)wh *n K,.rt St.K-kt.... 

inten  ̂d c.ti/en. of
Bty »»’d .fsudo wh.'n-by 
Lould j*’'"

(ompletK'n nf State Hu(h- 
S.mders.>n and

Bw’kton. a.'.' State H)){h- 
” ■ StcK-kton

S.in>i< rson. plans 
the two

betwe«>n Fort
os The (<-d'Tal d '‘>*.*k'̂ - 
thui n>ui U.

S,ndorvm -op
plub, and at the dose of 

luting the county
thanked th-»o from thw 

(for their rest m this
l«»dpn>m d their whole-
I supp*’ -̂
ate nght-"f-way has al- 

Iheen provided acroaa the 
Peo s .md Terrell be- 

[jui^ r̂s'.n oui Fort Stock— 
I niMt of th. grading and 

Uructur. being com- 
I mne time and all ar* 
I ii, ftcur*' final blacktop- 

will provide an all- 
rroute

t  Downun. .p» rator of the 
_t\ here, aial one of the 
[ (ountv p-pr= a-ntatives at 

day's 1 ee-tmg, in a 
Btrd out tlwt at present 
oe-third *.f the touriata 
, in Sandervon and going 
’ Fort Stoi ktoii. were from 
I City. He 'aid that U. S. 

one of the most import- 
highwuv' aLso that it 

I longest in the U. S.. run- 
thf I,*iwer Rio Grande 

f to Seattle, Washington. He 
ated that closing of the 

It gaps would make it one 
most travelled of trans- 

enta! routes
er« from Sanderson who 

this meeting were G. J. 
aw, county judge: C. V. 
ght and Odis Wickliffe.

r. A. Anmiai 
rnivalWillBe 
leld ()dol)er 30

St(N‘k Shi|)iiieiUs 
In This StYlioii 

liight lor Vi eek
Stock shipments in thii sivtion 

have be«*n very light this week.

Moll. John Chapman, district 
governor of the 42nd district of 
Rotary International, embracing 
West Texas and .New Mexico, paid 
hu annual visit to the Sanderson 
Rotary Club at its lunehcsm held 
at the Kerr Motel Wednesday.

Governor Chapman arrived in 
Sanderson Tuesday evening and

with the heaviest shipments be-- met with the direc tors of the local 
ing made from lymgfellow and club, and at the luncheon Wed- 
Ifaymond. With the splendid nesday a<ldressed the members 
rams this week atcH'knien are very on the value of Rotary to the cit- 
optimiatic and plenty of grass for iren in relation to his eommun- 
winter is a.ssured. ity M-rvice Governor Chapman

Shipments from this section as delivered an excellent address in 
reported by C J. Walts, agent for which he brought home the fact 
the T. tt N. O., are as follows: that of all the lunche<in and civic

Oct. 6. from lainfeliow, M I„. j clubs the Rotary club* were in - , 
Norris shipped to Galesburg, 111., deed the only international clubi 
It) cars of shit-p. I in its functions, and that RoUry '

On the 9th Albert App<-1 ship- Inlerruitional has active clubs in I 
ped from here 2 cars of cows and j every nation in the world except 
calves to the Fort Wi>rth market. Russia, and that no other group

Sul Ro&s Lolios 
Play First Home 
(fame Tomorrow

COLUMN
RIGHT

Oct. 12, from Haymund, T. M 
Shely and sun ship^d one car of 
sheep to the Ft. Worth market.

SLEiTiNG BEAITY DIES

the big I ,rade and meet 
dy at th. P.-T. A. Car- 

[Saturday. October 30.
I event ha< h -en a highlight 

husement fur several years, 
cording t: 'hose in charge, 

rogratn this year will sur 
hem all.

himinary to the Carnival 
a ba.s« h;i!l g.ime between 

Le.'igi ’ trams at the 
legion Park. Attend 

ime and then follow the 
to the I'.irnival grounds 

fun. food, iind frolic will 
1 you.
; Went, of course, is a bene- 

r, to socurt- funds in order 
|we assiH'iatlon can carry on 
wk among tiie school chil- 
“• cau.S( that should have 
support frotn our citizens.

arc now under w’ay to 
the carn.val a gala event. 

I your cn.stutnes ready, cast 
your digioty, if any, and 

to sp<‘nd an evening of 
uncontrolled.

MANAtilR VISITS

dl Beauchamp, division 
Community Public 

Company, was a buMneas 
Monday. As usual 

u*u at the Times. Emmett 
L* ^'nting (rffice “ fascinates 

We believe it, for while 
) cniev wc had to watch him 

for fear he’d get caught in 
Jnery.

In a deep sleep which liaffled 
the country's leading physicians 
for more than five years. 31-year 
old Patricia Maguire of Chicago, 
finally succumbs. She died from 
pneumonia, her system weakened 
by her long sleep.

COMMISSION COMPANY 
SEIJ, KW.noo UlS. WOOL

The Sanderson Wool Commis
sion Co. thus we«-k di.sposed of 
1IH),000 pounds of short wool of 
the spring clip. Tom Richey was 
the purcha.\er and the wiwl w'as 
loaded out last Thursday.

Johnnie William.s of Del Rio, 
with A. W. Hilliard it Son, pur- 
chastni the Fred Turner clip of 
wool, 25,000 p«iunds which netted 
a price of 30 cents, it was stat«*d.

of men seeking world under
standing has the widespread in
fluence that characterizes Rotary. 
M l. Chapman likened the work of 
individual Rotarians to the cogs 
in the wheel (which is the em
blem of Rotary), and that the 
failure of a single Rotarian to do 
his full part in his club for com
munity b«*tternient amounted to 
that Rotarian appearing in the 
whei‘1 as a rublier cog of no 
force.

Governor Chapman's address 
wa.s warmly receivinl by the club 
and It IS hoped that he will find 
It piMsihle during hi.s term as 
governor to again visit the San
derson Rotary club.

The Sul Ross Ixibos will open
their home season by entertain- j "Under the seduction of bally- 
ing the Texas Wesleyan Rams of ' and charm, we are
Fort Worth, tomorrow, October •moving away from the democ- 
16, at Jackson Field. Alpine at I "lagimKl by the constitution
2:30. The Rame have a 13-7 win ' .straight toward as rigid a
over the West Texas Teachers, dictatorship a.- there is on earth *’ 
and are gunning for a victory ^ '’Iks. Gi‘n. Hugh Johnson said 
over the Lobos. The I^ibos are administrator
out for blood, also. '^bo said big business

This game will not be interest- a'»d that any-
i ing only because of the rivalry "  bo got out of line would be 
j between the teams, but also be- whipped (jack into alignment, and
' cause the opposing coaches. Gu* *bat s<M>n the air would “be filled
I Miller of the Rams, and Grave.' " ‘*b cats and dogs “ Oh. cortsis-

Italy 1  dii'tjtor Mu.s.solini cements the bond with Dictator Hitler i of the Lobos were once teammates ••‘ '•v.v. thou art a jewel indeed'
by visit to Germany. Both ridicule the League of Nations and de- at West Texas State at Canyon. --------
niocracy in speeches before 650.(K)0 in U*‘rlin, Mussolini declaring Plans are (>eing made by tlie Ogden Mills. Republican high-
thal the Europe of tomorrow will be Facist." Both have declared' l<xal athletic council to handle a bght. and foe of the New Deal, is
for peace, but more tlian any other of European nations, having tak- big crowd because advance m- 'b‘**d. and i-ven his arch enemies
cn stand.s that make world peace impossible. j terest in the Lobos is gratifying pohtii- find many good things
------------------------------- ----------- -----------------------------------------------------------! this year. The Sul Ross band alxiut him. Hypocritical’
/ '  a I I  I I )  I Y/l I • *be Scarlet Peppi-rs have nouldn t know. We do know
l i O l l l l t V  r U n * h i iS < * S  K O i U l  T l c M * n i l l P r V -----  promised to put on a pr..gram be. ‘ bat we re a bunch of sentimen-

tween the halves, and they say ‘ "li-'t* H..|a w< don’t have to lie
down and di«- In-fore something 

said of u.' Then it will be 
SI.10 for adults, iricluding tax. a** 1'"‘‘  niotion, for we will not be

IsOts (loiitrart for (ioiMretp Rpspi*\oir Admission for the game will be Hol'd

HUYS HOME

D. L. Duke ha.s purcha.sed fnim 
Max Bogusch the house that he 
is now occupying, and a crew of 
workmen are busy adding two 
rooms to the home, and making 
several other changes, Ix'sides re
modeling the interior.

ins Stppr At 
Hi^hlaiid Fair

Mr. and Mrs. Van Casey, who 
ranch near Longfellow, attendcnl 
the Highland Fair held in Marfa 
last we«*k end. where Mrs. Casey 
was the lucky winner of a .six- 
year-old steer given away at the 
fair. She had the steer auction
ed off and It brought her $175, 
Joe C. Mitchell of that city buy
ing the steer, which weighed 1254 
pounds.

SON TO BANDYS
Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Bandy arc 

the proud parents of a son, born 
Saturday night, October 9. The 
young man weighed 8*4 pounds, 
and has been named David C. III. 
Mrs. Bandy was critically ill the 
first part of the wi-ek, but is im
proved now, and well on the road 
to recover^’.

Purchase of three Diesel motor 
patrol road maintaim-rs was or- 
deri-d by the commi'sioners of 
Terrell county at their regular 
ni**eting Monday. The machinery 
will b«- used in Precincts 2, 3, and 
4. for upkeep of county roads W. 
K. Ewing A Co., San Antonio, is 
financing the purcha.se of thui 
machini-ry.

C M Breerling wa.' the suc
cessful bidder for ihi- erection of 
a concrete reservoir on the court 
house grounds near the present 
well The reservoir will he 20 ft. 
in diameter and 24 ft high, and 
will have a storage capacity of 
56,1)01) gallons, insuring plenty of 
water for use at the -ourt house 
at all times.

The court also joini-d in an oil 
and gas lease with th>- owners of 
Terrell county’s .school land in 
Games county. Tha lease covers 
1200 acres at $2 per acre, with 
50 con's rental. T'lis bonus and 
rental Ls to be p.iid to Terrell 
county to b«‘ apphed on interest 
due the school fund on purchase 
price of said land

Other business ransacted at 
this meeting wn allowing all 
current bilLs, and .ipproving the 
quarterly report of Frank K. Har 
n*ll, county treasurer.

All commissioner' were present 
at this meeting.

First Cold ^avp of 
( sliprpd in V ith 

Moisturp

land 40 cents for students.

I.ARRl'PING M>r

Thunder, lightning, and strong 
wind, ushered what was the best ■ 
rainfall in this .section in many! 
months Tuesday night, when a 
precipitation, estimated at more | 
than two inches visited this im- ; 
mediate section of the Lone Star | 
Slate. Overflowing ditches and! 
swirling canyons was a pleasing 
aftermath of the downpour, and 
.soon Sanderson draw, augmented 
by rains north of town, was run
ning bank full.

Reports from .sectioru north and 
we.st of here were that the rain

in ptioition to appreciate it.

fake sports. (iMilhall tennia, 
liasehall—tnaii.i a time have we 
seen the vanquished team hud
dle and rah. rah, rah the win
ner; tlw loser rush In the net 
and gfasp the hand of the vic
tor, when, as a matter of fart, 
the>'d rather give them a kirk 
in the pants.

Texas IS in the red. The leg- 
Lslators are now trying to scratch 

; out of their head.' (most of them 
I are bald), ways and means to 
I cover the deficit. One bright sen
ator propose.s a law okaying sale 
of whiskev b\ the dnnk. Any 

I c<M'k eyed slate that ha.s to drink 
' it.self out of debt should be in the 
■ hand.s of a receiver

Sale of liquor hy the drink is
Lou Gehng. “tron man of ba.se- b.r Hie guys .n the mouey-

For

CALIFORNIAN VISITS
Mrs. Mary S. Alexander of So. 

Pasadena, Calif., wa.s a businea.s 
visitor in Sanderson this w»'ek. 
Mrs. Alexander is one of the 
Times’ Californian subscribeTs, 
keenly interested m oil activities 
111 this .section.

So. Pap. Kail wav 
Iiiaii}nirat('s Fast 

Frpi^ht Sprvippr

was much heavier, all draws and ball, captain of the world chamji- 
canyon-s running bank full East ■ ion Yanks. Out of 17 trips to the >"**•''*'' '> •' “  • ns i " ' ’ J*

here the rain was light, vary-j plate, Lou garnereil 5 safeties P>y
mg. according to reports from »n e  a home run off Hubbell in umiits. ant e> wou pay
light showers to about one inch. ̂ the ninth inning of the 4th game * * taxi.s on tir own pov

On Wednesday the sky remain - < rty.
ed overca.st, with intermittent 
mists, but no ram. The thermom
eter on that day Uxik a sudden 
nose dive, and the natives began 
rummaging among the moth balls 
for overcoats and heavy .sweaters 

which were very much in style 
Wednesday and "niursday. Also 
the coal and wood man became 
very popular, while the ice man 
momentarily fell from grace.

Hpart Attapk is 
Fatal to Al|)inp 

BusiiMNs L'adpr

Leasing (]oiitiiuiPs Brisk in (louiity— 
Tpst DrillingB p Iow  8(H) in ^ liitp Limp

Ar» Pwmf
[• y »  V. will*.,

>*tM« C*IUc«

I «

religion will nut 
llie silinera yuu 

••• nil week day a.

Drilling continues in the oil 
test being sunk on the Sam Bell 
ranch in the eastern part of Ter
rell county, on survey 68, block 
D-7. The well is drilling at the 
800-foot with no change in the 
white lime formation reported in 
last week’s issue.

The following leases w’cro field 
for record with the county clerk 
during the pa.st few days.

Assignment of oil and gas lease, 
B<‘rtha Heinmann to Jean M. In- 
nes, section 8, block 153, T&StL 
Ry Co., and section 28, block 154, 
GC&SF Ry Co., containing 70 
acres in all.

Assignment of oil and gas lea.se. 
Chas. E. Detweiler to K. D. Oil 
Co., undivided ‘ s interest in sur
vey 67, containing 640 acres, and 
in survey 69. containing 618.50 
acres. EL&R Ry Co. grantee.

A-ssignment of oil and g*-s lea.se, 
R. R, Hartzog to Milton Watkins. 
50 acres out of survey 4, hlk. A -4.

Oil and gas lease, Joe F. Brown 
and wife to Mid-Continent Pe
troleum Corp., all of section 1, in 
block 160, containing 562 6 acres; 
NMi of section 4, block 605, con
taining 320 acres. N 4  of section 
2. block 607, containing 320 acres

Assignment of oil and gas l***^ 
Clay Mann to J. D. Howland. 2W 
acres out of section block B-2, 
CeSDARGNG Ry Co.

NEW MECHANIC AT THE
FFJir.rSON MOTOR CO.

W. D. Lovelace arrived in San
derson the first of the week from 
Menard and is now employed at 
the Ferguson Motor Company, 
local Ford dealer, as mechanic.

Prior to coming here Mr. I»v e - 
lace had several years’ experi 
ence as a mechanic and is well 
qualified for his job. He has 
pa.ssed several tests for mechanics 
from the Ford Motor Co. ,sch<x)I 
and is rated and has the reputa
tion of lieing one of the best me
chanics out of the Houston branch 
of the Fort Motor Co., Mr. Fer
guson stated. Mr. Lovelace’s fam
ily will join him later.

TO FIJNT, MICH., FOB CAR

J W. Downum. operator of the 
Kerr Hotel, left Thursday for 
Flint, Mich., where he will pur 
chase a 1938 Buick 4-passenger 
coupe. On his return he will 
visit with a sister in Joplin, Mo., 
for several days. Mr. Downum 
went as far as Fort Worth with 
Mr, and Mrs. C, V. Mcknight and 
daughter. Vivian, who will visit 
with relatives and friends in «ast 
Texas for the next two weeks.

R. B. Powell, .service supervis
or for the S. P. Lines, with office 
in San Antonio, was a busines.s 
visitor in Sanderson Monday.

In an interview with a Time.s 
representative Mr. Powell stated 
that the S. P. was inaugurating a 
new service for its customers at 
this end of the line, called the L. 
C. S., or loaded car service. He 
explained that in the past mer
chandise for Sanderson, which 
was not clas.sed as a full car, was 
subject to delay at local stations 
along the route, from Houston, 
San Antonio, Dallas and Fort 
Worth. “ In future," Mr. Powell 
explained, "cars containing mer
chandise for this |)oint, whether 
full or part carload will come di
rect to Sanderson without stop— 
which will give local firms 1-day 
service from San Antonio, and 2- 
day service from Houston, Fort 
Worth and Dallas.”

This is just aiHither item of 
service to the public by the S P., 
who, during the past few years 
have improved practically every 
feature of its sers'iie in both the 
passenger and freight .service.

Mr. Powell signi'd practically 
every business house in Sander
aon, who instructed their whole
salers in the above named cities 
to ship the “S. P. way."

On Tuesday traffic on the Ft. 
Stockton highway wa.s held up 
most of the day, and travel was 
slow over the muddy road.

Difficulty wa.s encountered al
so on highway 90. and highway 
crews were posted three »«'1« 1 untir the time
west of here to aid cars across

F E. Gillett, 74, pioneer Alpine 
business man and civic leader, 
died at his home in that city last 
Monday follnw’ing a heart attack 
He had been in failing health for 
several years, but had been able 
to be at his office at the Alpine 
Lumb<*r Co., of whii-h he was

of

Chine.se killed 70.0IK). wounded 
200.(KI(I Japs killed 70.(X)0, toUl 
of wounded liO.OOO late reports 
from the Orient. At this rate, if 
the conflict lingers, the .scare of a 
■‘Yi’llow peril" will i)e a thing of 
the past But there are plenty of 
them left. Which leads an El 
Paso Chink to philosophize: Said 
he, "Flifty China boys killf'd, one 
Jap killed pletty soon no more 
Ja|xs”

the creek at that point, which ran 
four feet deep for several hours. 
It was lute in the afternoon before 
the viater had subsided sufficient
ly for safe crossing.
' The ram, though late, will be 

of great benefit to the ranges. 
Be.sides settling the dust which 
has been a plague for many long 
months it will insure plenty of

Born in Di-will county. Texas, 
March 25, 186.3, he moved to 
Marfa when a young man. and 
was associated with the .Murphy- 
Walker company. At one time he 
engaged in the hanking bu.siness 
in Del Rio, moving to Alpine in 
1907, where he engaged in busi
ness. He was prominenll iden
tified with the civic and husinevs

Now that we have a nigger 
heavyweight champ, it’s time 
to resurr«*ct a crop of white 
hofM's. Chances are they’ll have 
have to buy Ixuiis off like they 
did Jack Johnson, who did a 
nos4’ Hive to Willard in Havana.

This cold weather makes it 
hard to concentrate on a flip- 
(Mint column. wh«-n we’re try- 
to think of what’s l»e4-ome ol 
oiir suimner wages.

winter f.*ed and water for live- ; community
stock in this section

Baptist Pastors. 
Isayinen Rally at 
Pecos 0etol)cr 19

IMPROVING RF-STAIHANT

H. G. Holt, proprietor of the 
Buffet Cafe, is making some in
terior improvements this wreek 
looking toward the comfort and 
convenience of his patrons.

The partitions in the main part 
of the rastaurant have heen tak
en out, and four booths, with in 
dividual tables have been install
ed. A neat linoleum on the floor 
greatly hepls the general appear
ance of the place.

The following is the program 
outlined for the rally of district 
pastors and laymen of the Bap 
list church to be held with the 
Pecos church, Tuesday, Oct. 19 

.Vfirmnon—4.«yinBn PrealdBng
2 3ft -Song service.
2:45—“ Laymen’s Place on Our

Denominational Program," Geo. 
Mason, Dallas.

3:2ft -Address. “ World Mis
sions.” Dr. Yearby, El Paso.

3 50—“Our El Paso Conven
tion,” J A. Kidd. Alpine.

4 OS-Round table discussion.
Evening

7;3(V -Song service.
7 ;4S--Special music by Wink 

Male Quartette.
7:50-“ Tithing and the Budget 

in Our Local Church," Ollie B. 
Webb, New Orleans.

8'20—“ Place and Power of 
Layman in His Church,” George 
Mason.

8'40 -Sermon by Dr, Yearhy.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church in Alpine 
on Wednesday afternoon, at 3 .30, 
the Rev. Franklin Poage, pastor, 
officiating. In term it was at 
Elm Grove cemetery.

Besides the widow he is sur
vived by .SIX children: J. W Gil- 
lett, Alpine; Edwin and I. W. Gil- 
lett, and Miss Thalia Gillett, El 
Paso, Mrs. Le«* Hancock, Corona, 
N. Mex., and Muss Frances Gil- 
lett, a teacher in the Midland 
schools. One brother, J A Gil
lett of El Paso, and three sisters: 
Mrs. J. W. Burns, Cuero. Mrs. J. 
N Goforth, Comfort, and Mrs. E. 
W. Morton, San Simon, Arizona.

NEW S. P. RRAKEMEN
With increased business on the 

S. P., the company us now hiring 
new men. Thw week two San
derson hoys were employed as 
brakemen. Eugene Litton was 
employed this week, and is work
ing out of Del Rio. The other 
was Weldon Cox. long time em 
ployee at Frank’s Service Station, 
who is working out of Sanderson

Rev. D. C. Bandy received 
word Wednesday morning that his 
mother, Mrs. R. M Phillips was 
in a critical condition at the home 
of a daughter near Kilgore

"Meal due to take a drop,’ ’ will 
h«> g(M>d new' to the hou.sewives, 
and to all of us. Cuts from live- 
stiK-k arc glutting to be a luxury. 
Tlic other day in a certain res
taurant we ordered dinner, our 
choice of meat being pork. The 
platter, one of tho.se tenement af 
fairs cut into .si'ctions for the va
rious itenus on th«' menu. In vain 
we looked for the pork. “ Hey, 
you,” we saluted the waitress, 
"where’s the pig meat?” "What’s 
the matter.’’ she chortled blind’  
Just rai.se that lima bean." Sure 
enough there it was.

Gent in Oakland, Calif., suicid
ed and left a note confessing that 
he murdered his wife. “1 strang
led my wife to .save her good 
looks." Very considerate, at the 
.same time haywire thinking. W# 
once saw a young man hanged, 
and wc then and there formed 
the opinion than stangulation 
diH'sn’t help the look.s nary a bit.

Again we reiterate that foot
ball coaches are the biggest liars 
extant. If we believe half of the 
reports they are send the pa
pers teams in the Southwest con
ference will be playing the gante 
this week end on crutches, from
stretchers and in wheel-chairs.

More rain, more rest, better 
business, and, best of all. It will 
make big ones out of little onea.

%
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30TH CONSECVTIVE TEAS
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i-clMB Mail Mailer 1'b4ot Act tt

FtiMfalii4 Every »>uU>, at

JU)DIE LEE LEMONS BOLING,
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Six lloatha

\  A D V nm SIN G  RATE C.ARD ON APPUCATION «

Drvileri New
Mr«. H. Chandler, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Busier W;nn and 
baby spent Sund«\ !-i UX-l R;o.

Mr and Mrs A F Buchanan 
and son. Jack, and M Mjrsaret 
Lattunore attended the Cole Brug. 
circus in Marfa

Mis5< « Eva and Patt' Bilhnxs 
left Thursiiu> .iht (or El Pas«.> 
to Visit in the h 'nT -f thoir iii- 
ter, Mrs Elm.-r Patty
returned home Suiui.iv M-v; Eva 
remainirK for j  l--nei r v.-̂ it

B A T T L I  
Oi; THE RAIL

Engineer W. H Wehner and 
F.reman J F. Reimnger ot El 
Paso have been assignad to the 
tenth freight run out of here.

Doniild Smith 
end in F' Pii-o 
Celeta M zr^.

th.-

Engineer T. J McDaniel has 
been assigned to the Sanderaon 
vard engine

J A Power, supennlentient of 
motive power, of HouaUm. made 
a vtait to El Paa>.' the firat of the 
week.

Mr and Vf~. S H Chindhr 
and children the ,.rcusl
in Del R,o hurt Sun.i.iv

A special tram of OCC boya 
^iiaed through here 'Hiuraday 
g ;.ng West

The physical re-examination 
car was here fur several days thia uieek on Its tnenrual viait.

IBEASl'RER'S QUARTERLY REIH)RT

Report ei Prank K HaireU. County Treasurer Terrell Coun
tv, T^xas. af receipts and expenditures from July Is’ to September 
SOth. 1937. inclusive.

i lE Y  fT N D
Balance last report filed July 12. 1937 |l?7tV4 09
By amount recoived susce last report 400 31
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit Wi
By 2i’«'\ conunusion on amount received 901
By 2 4̂*11 commission on amount paid out 13 12

Amount I© balance 2559 27

fMTOBlR 

TVBaCATlON

TEN I l A l t  4 0 0

3104 40 3164 40

Balance
R0.4D AND BRIIMIF Pl'NU 

Balance last report filed July 12. 1937 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2 4̂^ commission on amount recei\-ed 
By 2 4̂*̂  cosnrmasion on amount paid iHJt 

Amount to balaiKe

$2559.27

$66.̂ 7 24 
1178S6

7835 80 

$3933 06

7538.*)

Balance
c;e n e r .%i Fi n d

Balance Isut report filed July 12. 1937 $ .*>00.23
To amount received since last report 2019 75
To smt. traniTd from other funds since last report l.*i»iO0t)
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 2824 38
By 2 4̂*’, commission on amount received 45 22
By 2 4̂ commission on amount paid out 63 55

Amount to balance 1586 83

(From Times Oct. 14, 1927) 
Mrs. Jim Haley was seriously 

injured when the car she was 
driving was struck by a freight 
tram at the railroad rmaaing in 
Dryden about 8 o'clock Tliursday 
morning, "nie Ford coupe which 
she was driving was completely 
derru'lished.

The first attraction on the Ly
ceum course for Sanderaon will 
be presented Thursday evening. 
Oct 20, at which time the Artelles 
Dekson concert will be preaenled.

The Trans-Continental Oil Co., 
dnllmg for tome time on the 
Blackstone-Slaughter ranch at 
the Jim Lackey plaie, struck oil 
the first of the week.

4519 96 4519 96

Mrs. J F Laird of Little Rock, 
.\rkansas is visiting her nephew, 
Fred Talbot and Mrs Talbot.

.Mrs M F Bodkin and chil
dren who have been visiting rel
atives m Llano, are back home.

Balance
COl R T IIorS I AND J AU. 

Balarwr last report filed July 12. 1937 
To amount received since last report

$15j«  -X3 
Fl'NIi

>4i*C51'A 
1146 .S6

Mr and Mrs S. C Harrell and 
daughter svere visitors in El Paso 
M >ndsv

By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By amt transTd U> i.>ther funds since last report 
By 2^4 : commission on amount received 
By 2 4̂*' commi.xsion on amount paid out 

Amount to balance
The school pup;!; id Mar

garet Lattimor*- irnt»T'a.: ,<i tĥ -ir 
mothers with a "Tc.i T.K-.iiay 
afteftioon. .^firr .i C ' ,n'h.L> 
Day program delicioii> n-frs-%h- 
ments of punch .trui . • * v . i  
served li M>-r!. ru R \ Msmt 
Toughley. H ’ ’ Erro M Her 
Bendele and Oe!:-.

TSe M r. -. I 'l  motor
ed to Sc: i: o 1 ’TU-: jit thr
home of The R- d Mrs M 
M.ms Tu"-o.. , .\f or *r'.e Irsair
a social mee- nc wa.' held Deli
cious n*fre-hm« f,=x ,! h, < oh.K-'i- 
late with viropp<-d .'cam  .ir,d 
cookies w?rc tc--.. : • M--d., 
Bassett. C' .Sm.t.h. r- H ri.aniilor 
A Bilims-, R. .,-r. \i:. M po

Engine 9U9. the first of the con
signment of engines received 
from the Pacific System, is now Working on this divuton.

571 57
2i»8» 00 

25 80 
12 87 

2539 37

5149 61 5149 61

Mrs. Fred Yeates and children 
are \ .siting relatives in San An
tonio.

Tip Fra/ier attended the rodeo 
and Highland Fair held in Marfa 
last week end He went up there 
Wednesday and returned home 
Friday.

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
To the Rhertff or My CoMtable 

of Tkrrell Cuiuity OMeting:
You «g| h«NBy comimnded, 

lliat you summon, by making 
pubBcstton of thli Citation In 
some newspaper publiahad in the 
County of Terrell If there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not. then in a newspaper pub- 
liehed in the neareet County to 
aaid Terrell County, for four con- 
aecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof;

S. G. Bentley, J. L. Crane, Na
tional Bond A  Investment Com
pany, a corporation, and the un
known heira of G. T. Jeeaup, de
ceased. whoar reMdencua are un
known, to be and appear before 
the Hon. 112th District Court, at 
the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Pecos, 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Fort Stockton, Texas, on the first 
Monday in November A. D. 1937, 
the same being the first day of 
November, A. D. 1937, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 30th day of 
September, A. D. 1937, in a suit 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court, No. 701. wherein Isaac D. 
Wiley, Henry Wiley, Tom B. Wil
ey, J. B Wiley, Maggie Wiley 
Abst Cert. Bur BUi
3336 495 1
1535 485 2
1619 1036 14
4500 570 1
E 140 arras out oA—
5455 495 22
NE 98 9 seres out of 
1530 1042 20

Balance
c o i 'R T i i o r s i :  a n d  j a i l  s i n k i m ; i t ’ m »

Fireman R. S. Ingram, who had 
been on the Sanderson yard en
gine. has been assigned to a run 
i»- freight out of here

Engineer L. W Erwui has been 
aiuiigned to a freight run in El 
Paso.

B.lly Smith. T . B !! 
and BiH Bncki-r i ,;c i the
circus in Del R.<, '.i.t S r. l.i-.

Mr and Mr̂  Enirit M '!;-r \i« 
ited in D* i R. •

Luthi-r B«;:.f'.,; ■; < "t SumLiy
in Del R:< wi'h Mr, ft ! who 
IS COnVl:'.:-̂ -. :'.g r ., j'CT it: >n

Mr , r: M H .il'. Nhwti.r.
spent M > n m  la R. '.itingj 
with Mr*, .ir. E Pfti-rv • and I 
daughter .M'-,, El Jr ir '

Mr and Mi, (” r , and I 
.Mr and .Mr-. V < at
tended the H;r F. : ; Mar-'
fa la.xt we.= k "-li 1

Balance last report filed July 12. 1937 
To amount received sfnee last report 
By amount paid out since la.st report, exhibit 
By 2*-4*?- comnussion on amount received 
By 2 4̂' .  commLviion on amount paid out 

AmiHint to balance

Balance
IIKiilWAY H M )

Balance last report filed July 12. 1937 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2 4̂*7 commission on amount received 
By 2*-4". commixsion on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

$imxi6i
t,25 40

515 54 
1407 
11 60 

1064 80

R E Corder was among the 
Sandersonites who attended the 
Highla,id Fair at Marfa.

Capt W. L. Barler of the cus- 
i toms service, was a visitor at the 
, Highland Fair, held in Marfa.

1626 01 1626 01

?I(I84 so

li 2.T3 15 
7S7 48

109 93 
1772 
247 

2890.51

Murray T H vi - 'i.t.-. T>rrn
m a govi'i ill 'I'.'.ii r. Tijr-
•on. Arir., fur fi,. (..w’ ,v.>-rali 
mor.'K . re'urri. d " -r. Tiu sday i

Prolwct y ou r  c*r grtd 
your p « * < *  o f nftind with 
a co m p re h e n s iv e  eu to - 
m ob ile  p ok ey  ^ W e  II b e  
g lad  to  e x p la in  th e  kind 
o f p ro te c t io n  this p o licy  
o ffe rs  to  e v e r y  m otorist. 

I> e m o iu  dc C a ld w e l l  
Afm ti

SANDOMON. TRXAS

3020 63 3020 63

Balance $2890 51
AVA11..\BLF ROAD SINKINfi FI ND

Balance last report filed July 12, 1937 
To amount received siiKC last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By *1* of 1*7 commission on amount received 
By V4 of l*v rommiasion on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

$564.S 16 
777 75

49 00 
1 94 

. 1 2  
6374 85

6425 91 6425.91

$6374.85

J
Balance

THE STATE OF TEIXAS, County of Terrell.
Before me. the undersigned authority, on this day personally 

•ppoared Frank K Harrell, County Treasurer of Terrell County, 
who being by me duly sworn. up>n oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report is true and correct

FRANK K. HARRELL County Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed b«'f(ire me thus 11th day of CX't 1937. 

(Seal) D L. DUKE. Clerk County Court,
Terrell County Texas.

MALE HELP WANTED 
Steady reliable man to retail 

Watkins well known prodveta 
among rural families. Watkins 
Dealers are succeaaful and pros- 
peroua. No caah required. Ap
plicant age 24-45, must own csr, 
Wnle R C. Lewu. c-o  J. R. Wst- 
kina Co., Memphis. Tenn. SOtSc

Max Steiber of Rocksprings 
visited in Sanderaon on Thursday 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrison. Mr. Steiber was 
enroute to Marfa to attend the 
Highland Fair.

A-2
A-2
B-2
193

WlUi.n,. ind
Usnu. Mae Evan., ,  ,7 ^ ' 
Buck Evans and .Myrtl, t, 
Minor, Sybil 
Elizabeth Evan. .
“ wina Evans. .  Mi” ^  ;  
through their next fnU^.I

Leffel, F. J * 1
Vivion. S. G. Bentley^S'’5: * 
National Bond & IruWtnl 
s corporation, ,nd th -T  
heirs of G. T J"
are defendants 

The nature of the ;.Uii«ii»» 
being as f„llow,,

The nature of the jun i 
remove m  cloud ,.n 
the royalty and mineral 
ance executed h Leorug 
as Attorney m Fact foTt' 
Wiley, and M K Wiley i,! 
Vtvion on the 12ih <Uv .j 
11^. pur^.pti,4{ m v.mviy 
following dem-ribed nuneri 
royalty interests, to-wit;

1-256 of half Ilf royalty 
In and to all ot the oil, 
other minerals in and undiri 
that may be pnduced fn> 
following de.scnbed Un  ̂
ated in Pecos and Terrafl 
ties. Texas, to-wit 
OriglnsKiranlee CiHiaiy 
Tex Cen Ry Co 
Tex Cen Hy Co Terrsli 
CeSD-RUNG Ry TerwC 
Tex Mex Ry r*..

A-2 Tex Cen Rv C. Pecs.

B-2 CeSD-RGNG Ry Terrell

Manley Holmes and daughters, 
.Mixses Merle and Dorothy, spent 
last Saturday in town from the 
ranch visiting their daughter and 
suiter, Mrs. M G. Northeut.

FOR SALE—A dreaarr, a coal 
heater of medium size, a kero
sene cook stove with three burn
ers and oven. Mrs. N. E. Charl
ton. S2tfc

Clarence Jesaup, who is now 
working on the Alexander Mit
chell estate ranch, was in town 
the first of the week visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan 
were business visitors in San An
gelo the first of the week.

W’ ill Locke of San Antonio 
spent several days in Sanderson 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Dr. and Mrs. R. E Lester and 
nephew, Jackie Lester, wire in 
Sa.n Antonio over the week end.

Mrs. Helen Downie and son, W. 
G.. who are spending the winter 
in San Antonio, where the boys 
are m school, spent last Saturday 
here attending to business mat
ters. The returned to San An
tonio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Turk attend
ed the Highland fair which was 
held in Marfa last week end.

STOCKMEN
Ship us your Cattle 

or Sheep. We hiTe 
orders daily for Feed* 
er calves and lambs. 
Best market pricca 
paid.

W# arc praparad to haa- 
die and taka eara ei all pour 
llvaalock ahipmanta.

iM iM iiM d  
oreveeioek

Orgai
for lha 
■hippara.

laniaad and

The One-two hundred fifty- 
sixth (1-256) part of half of osm- 
era royalty interest as herein con
veyed being in other words the 
equivalent of 10.93 royalty acres 
undivided interest in the lands 
above described, together with 
the right of ingreas and egress at 
all times for the purpose of min
ing. drilling and ex^oring aaid 
lands for oil. gas and other min
erals and removing the same 
therafroai.

And aaid above daacribad lands 
being now under an oil and gaa 
leaaa ortglaally axeentod in favor 
of Oao. W. Eky, and now bald by 
Abac. Cat«. 9mr H k  
1535 485 2 B-2
2055 KM 14 B-2
1619 1036 14 B-2
1539 1042 M B-2
3306 48$ 1 A-2
4307 n i  $ 193
4S08 $7$ I 193
4800 570 1 193
5203 SF4487 2 4  A -2
5454 570 t  193
5455 495 19 A -2

That the royalty and mineral
intereata owned by the unknown 
hairs oi G. T. Jcaaup and oamed 
by such unknown persona who 
are the unknown heirs of G. T. 
Jeasup, being:

An undivided one-thirty-sec
ond (1-32) interest In and to all 
of the oil, gas and other minerals 
in and under and that may be 
produced from the following de- 
acribed lands situated in PeexM 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Being all of the East one-half 
(E 1-2) together with the North 
ninety-two (N. 92) acres of the 
West one-half (W, 1-2) of Sec
tion No. three (3) In blk. No. 193 
of the Texas St Mexico Railroad 
company’s lands, situated in Pe- 
coa County, Texas, exmtaining 412 
acres, more or lass.

Together arilh the right of in- 
grvas and egreas at all times for 
the purpose of mining, drilling 
and exploring said lands for oil. 
gas and other minerals, and re
moving the aame therefrom.

And aaid above described lands 
being now under an oil and gas 
lease originally executed in favor 
of C. E Reilly and now held by 

' him, it is understood and agreed 
I that thia aale is made subject to 
: said lease, but covers and indudas 
una-fourth of all the oil royalty 
and gaa rental or royalty due and 
to be paid under the terms of 
■aid lease.

It is agreed and understood and 
agreed that unc-fourth of the 
money rentals which may be paid 
to extend the term within which 
a arell may be begun un^r the

Tex. Pac. Coal A Oil Co, itk| 
derstoiMl and agrred that 1 
it made subject X<< said It. 
covers and includes l-2SIi 
of all the oil royalty and |mi 
tal or royalty due and to bri 
under the terms of said Is

For the reason that uid(
W. Fay had no authority u 
iuch conveyance, and ai 
remaining defendants tht 1 
of the suit us to partition ’ 
plaintiffs and defendants! 
apective royalty and min 
terests in and under the I
described lands and p _
ing in Pecos and Terrell 
ties, Texas to-wit 
OrigiBalCiranlce Couaty 
T C Ry Co Terrell
CCSD-RGNC Rv Terrefl 
CeSD-RGNG Rv TerreD 
CXrSD-RGNG Rv Terrell 
Tex Cent Ry Co. Pecos 
Tex Mex Ry Co, Pecos 
Tex Mex Ry Co. Pecos 
Tex Mex Ry Co. Pecos 
Garrett Bean Pecoi 
Tex Mex Ry Co Pecos 
Tex Cent Ry Co, Pecos 
terms of said Irâ ie is tobs| 
to the said G T. Jessup 1 
the event that the said sboisf 
scribed lea .se for any ream I 
comes cam-elled or forfeitsif 
and in that even’ the le 
ests of all future renuds < 
land for oil, g ij and 
privileges shall l>e ŵned j 
by G. T. Jessup and T. J, f 
ey. The aaid G T. J 
ing 1-4 of 1-8, liei’ig 1-S2I 
in all oil. ga.s and other 1 
in and upon said land, 
with a 1-32 interest in till 
rents.

Plaintiffs also alleje thil 
royalty and mineral is 
owned by plaintiffs and 
ants are incapthle of fait I 
equitable divisii a and that 1 
should be sold, and furthsr, I 
the estimated value of all of | 
royalty and mineral inte 
$1000.00

Plaintiffs further 
such other legal and equittta* 
lief to which they may b* *" 
titled, and costi.

Herein foil not. and hav»l 
before said Court on the saiil 
day of the next term ih 
writ, with your endon 
thereon, showing how you' 
executed the same.

Given under my hand sd4J 
of said Court, at office ta; 
Stockton, Texas, this, th* 
day of September

(Seal) J. H. DYl 
Clerk. Distikl;
Pei'iv ^

By JOSEPHINE Bl'CHAWy 
30t4c

SAVE!and be happy!
Tb«

Tlta iMk flf II

m  SANDHSON STATE BANK
IMDBANCB
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F
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and 
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Q(«roBFK IS, j j

's o c ie t y
and HOME WOMEN^S INTERESTS CLUBS 

CHURCHES

,fyvc. Hit/, Bros,. Don Anitvlie 
Di •You Can't Have Everythin};'’

trcmtily. heav- 
I hit*. « ’riimptu<»n» nirLv
oS P»' hea<t**ct
r .i^  th.- Kit/ Brothers 
Amt^hr flvmR MdU>s 
eU. hon' V i r.Hiners and 

,nf*t «nti. ' ver from the 
ac,-all thi IS in store 

of th>- rnm^ss The- 
W«fne‘ <h'' and Thurs- 

IJvt 20 •i'<f ’■*'
miul. musical I

d u i n l M f
IK IIOKTI-XK TO 
BRIOT.R r i . l 'R

On Tuesday of thi* win-k at her 
home Mrs. C. M. Hrt*efiini( en
tertained the memta-rs of her 
hridRe cluh. Itouquets of dahlias, 
rtxses. sna|>draKons and queen's 
wreath were llie floral dei-ura- 
tions u.sed in the livinR riwm | 
where several Rames were en- \ 
joyed,

I,ovely pnntiHl F’an American 
table cloths were awarded as

BAPTIST ClirRCH
Sunday school. 10 o clock. 
MornuiK worship and installa

tion of officers at 11 o’cliK-k.
B V t’ U. meets at 7 p. m. 
KvetiinR worship at 7 45

D. C. HANDY, Pastor

off on . '" “ ‘ 'i' ' prizes at th.‘ cIom* of the names

■Jle*^s"h i -ft'l yont'K,
_rht ah" pcnnili'ss in 

York to D>n Atiuihe. suc- 
ithor of '

comcc e- Current-

CATIIOUC CHURCH
Mass every morninR at 7:3®, 
Sunday First mass at 7:1® a 

m., second mass at tt 00 a. m. 
REV, C V ARON A. PaMar.

sring in An -che’s latest the Rit. Hror- Louise 
tthr Utter an cxcitinR new 
btv making her first ap-
• on the M 

[further h 
has Chi 

_ ducer. 1' 
which t’ 
to a<Upt. 
-peroillc '

I fiTW.
fitNd.v mund 

; sikI com- 
ht Ktion. II 

jem of f'.n

iinantic aims, 
' Winninner, 

Miss Faye’s 
Riiz Brothers 

\Mth consider- 
. into a very

of singinK. 
intersperses 

„;nH a well- 
,nnd a muse-

and Mrs Robert Duncan 
the H i' ind Fair at 

I last Fn<i.i)

score and Mrs. John Harrison of 
MHsuid hiqh score.

Mrs. BreediiiK served lovely 
refreshments of chicken salad, 
swt-et pickled |M‘aches, potato. 
chips, (dives, saltines, banana nut, 
cake and cx>ffe«< to Mesdanies 
Bustin Canon, John Harrison, D. 
A Pollard, Mary Ia»u Kellar, C. 
P. Peuvy, S. S. DaRgett, Notley 
Scott, Jim Nance, P. F,. Dushman, 
HiiKh K iss**, H. Carson, Ia*e ,Mc- 
Ciie Willie Banner, Mark Car- 
nithers, J. C. Kern and Walter 
GriRshy.

C lirRCH  OF CHRIST
Bible study 10 a. m. 
Communion, 11 45 a. m.
I..idies’ Bible class Wednesday 

at 3 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday at 

7 45 p ra.

.MITHODIST CHI'RCII

, ind Mrv J"hii L. Newton 
drer motored to Del Rio 
*y and attendiHl the cir- 
in the .ifii rnoon.

, and Mrs. C. P Pcavy anti 
spent 1 Sunday in 

where they viisited rela- 
I and frirnd.s.

A I'X IU A R Y  ( IRCLF.S 
Ml-rr .MONDAY

Mrs. J. H. lax'hausen wa.s host
ess to Circle One on Monday af
ternoon, eiRht members In-inR 
pre.sent. Mrs. N. E. Charlton led 
a Bible study and, October being 
Home Missitins month, a season 
of prstyer was spent fur this 
cause. Mrs. Lochausen letl the 
program on Home Mission Wo
men. whose busy lives .show ev
ery variety of work — ctMiking, 
sewiiiR, teaching, nursing, car
pentry, and even conducting fu
nerals. Circle One has a quilt in 
the frame ri'ady for busy fingers.

Pear .salad, smacks, date cake 
and hot tea were .served to the 
memliers.

Circle Two met with Mrs. John■nd Mrs. Clvde Griffith,
in Marfa 1. -t Saturday and | Nichols, eight members Ixung

' present, and the president, Mrs. 
W. E. Grig.sby, Mrs. Malone Mit
chell and Dr. McCall were guests. 
A prayer band met bt*fore the 
regular program. The meeting

with ri'latives, and at- 
1 the la.st dav of the High- 

iFair

iy and th vM»ek visitcxl 
home of k son, Calvert 

k Mrs. Curry' son, Bobby, 
[had been v. .iting with Dr. 
^n. Curry m Franklin for 

levcral •-■-ofk.s returned 
erson with the dix-tor.

T. G. Curry of Frankleu,
, arrived in ,S„nder.son last; ojamt-d with a song, "Sweet

Hour of Prayer."
Mrs. McDuffy Kessler presided 

at a short busines.s session, when 
reports were given.

A letter to the John Minters in 
China wa.s read and signed by 
the memb«-rs.

Mrs. W. E. L«“a gave a devo
tional study and Mrs. John V. 
McCall directed the program on 
"Twelve Well Known Home 

i Mission Women." Dr. McCall 
prayed the clo.sing prayer.

IXiring the social hour Mrs. 
Nichols served cake and nectar.

‘ S. H. UnderwfHid spent the ----------------------------------
^  in ikillinger visiting Mrs. J<h‘ NichoLs and daughter, 

|wUtive.̂ . i Mrs. W. C. Vaughan, who spent

and Mrs. Fxi M. Reeves 
Piso, enroute to San An- 

iwh»ri' they will attend the 
llbow.s. spent several hours 

jThursd.iy VL-iiting with Mrs. 
•' lister. Mr.- E. P. Halley.

“ A New Piece of Cloth On an 
Old Garment," Sunday at 11 a. m.

Worship service of the Sunday 
school conducted by Muss Und- 
ley’.s class of young fieopje, 9 55.

Evening st rvice 7 30.
Mis.siunary Society class, Mon

day, 3 00 p. m.

PKF.SHYTERIAN rill'R C II
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
F’reaching services at 11 a. m. 

and at 7:30 p. m.
Vesp«-r program, tt 30 p. m.
Bible study in Ephesians will 

liegin at 3 p. ni. Monday m the 
(w.stor's home.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7 3<i p. m.

JOFfN V. McCALL. Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerr had as 
their house guests over the week 
end Mrs. Clara Creswell and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamilton, who 
were enroute to their homes in 
Los Angeles, after a visit with 
relatives in Llano aiul Son An
tonio. Mrs. Creswell and Mrs. 
Hamilton are sisters of .Mrs. Kerr.

Prevue of Lamb Cuts for 1938 Jones Family in ""Hot ^ aler" as 
Dad Hilariously Kuiis for Mayor

America's favorite family, the 
Joneses, go yell-bent for election 
in their most uproarious hit "Hut 
Water," at the Princess Theatre 
next Monday, Oct. 18. when Dad 
tries to clean up the town and 
get* mud in his eye for the ef
fort. Jed Prouty as Dad Jones, 
tosses his hat in the ring for the 
mayoralty race, and what a tuas- 
ing around he geUs. The party 
wants Dad, the kids want a party 
and the oppo.siti(>n wants to put 
the whole family on the spot.

When Shirley Deane goes to 
the big city on a shopping spree { 
fur a trousseau. Dad suddenly be- j 
comes civic conscious and soon 
gel* quite excited over the fact i 
that the city's administration al-> 
lows a notorious roadhouse to run'

unmolested. Blackmail, robbery 
and other criminal activities 
known to originate in the place, 
although nothing has ever been 
proven.

With the enthusiastic aid of 
young Roger June.s, whzior cur
rent craze i* a home-prim news
paper, Dad find* iuinaelf improk- 
.sed into the candidacy for nuyor 
in the coming election. Once he 
IS nominated he decides to do a 
thorough job and soon has the 
whole family m "Hot Water.”

.Meantime young Jack Junes 
falls for a blonde in with the 
i rooke<l owners of the night club. 
They attempt to frame the young- 
ter and the trick almost costs 

the Jone.ses the election until 
Huger turns detective and expos
es the entire criminal ring.

Not to be outdone by styLsts of motor cars and milady’s gowns.l Plinil)\’11 Ip Wu S 
lamb growers of the United States aUo have bi-en busy designing. I
The officials prevue of their 1938 models of lamb cuU wa.s just held 
at a national conference of lamb men in Chicago under supt-rvision 
of the National Laimh Growers As.sociation. The young ladies in the 
picture are in.specting two of the new style leaders the kingly 
crown and the mock duck.

Mrs. F. S. Garrison Know Texars

”A Dav at tlir Ra<W*—Marx Bros, in*

Di/z i(*st. DaHirsl (.omodv of Year

Mr, and Mrs. IXmald Duncan 
and children .spent several days 
in Fort Stockton last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McKenzie.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hardgrave 
were visitors in San Angelo over 
the wiH'k end with their son, lx*e 
Hardgrave and wife.

I the past two weeks in Fort Worth,
.John Rowland of Del Rio Dallas, Bonham and Dimcson vis 

Sanderson this week iting with relatives and friends, 
I home of her -ister, Mrs. C. I returnueil home the latter part of

! last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Rutherford 
and daughter. Rose Mane, came 
in Monday from their home in 
Mixidy, Texas, to visit R»*v. and 
Mrs. D. C. Bandy, and to be with 
Mrs. Bandy who was senously ill 
the first of the week. Mrs. Ruth
erford is a sister of Mrs. Fiandy. 
John Mansker, a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Bandy from Wichita Falls 
also visited in the Fiandy home 
Monday.

Mrs. .Mark Carruthers and 
daughter returned the first of the 
week from a visit in San Angelo 
with relatives and friends.

“ A Day at the Rao'-," bnngs 
the .Marx Bros., Groucho. Harpo, 
and Chico, to the F*rincess Thea
tre tonight and Saturday, Oct. 15 
and 16. in what is culled their 
maddest, merriest, must amusing 
piece of M.irxmania that they ev
er presented to the public.

In the capable supporting ca.st 
are .Mauri-en O'Sulliv.in and Al
lan Jones, tenor, who -mgs sev
eral song hits.

1'he plot in “A Day at the Ra
ces" .shifts from a sanitarium to a 
race track, introducing Groucho 
as “ Dr. Hugo Z. FFackenbush," a 
horse dix’ tor who take charge of 
the sanitarium. Harpo is seen as 
a jockey and Chico sells good ice 
cream and bum tip- on the races. 
Maureen is the girl trying to keep 
the deep-dyed villain, Dougla.ss 
Dumbrille, from foreclosing on 
her sanitarium. Jones plays the 
struggling singer w ho owns a race 
horse.

The picture ha.- a novel and 
glamorous .st*quencc This takes 
place at a water carnival with the 
audience seated on rafts. And, of 
course, Chico plays the piano and 
Harpo does a harji number - with 
a little piano playing of his own 
thrown in.

Personal Mention
.M rs. C M Fientley and young 

daughter of Uvalde visited here 
this week with her sister, Mrs. 
Tip Frazier.

The Pumpville P. T. A. met 
Friday night, Oct. 8. in the school 
auditorium with Mrs. Prc.ston 
Wyatt, the president, presiding 

Business considered was instal
lation of a gas plant for heat and 
lighting, purchase of stoves and 
light fixtures, and plan.* for fi
nancing the new partitions for the 
school building All items had 
the hearty approval of the mem
bers present.

A program foUowerl the busi
ness session, after which refresh
ments were sers'ed.

FOR SAF..E -Fleatrola. in good 
condition. Bugn.s oual. Cheap.— t 
See Mrs. H G Holt at Buffet. 
Cafe. Itc

.Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Lester and 
daughters, Musses Fay and Imo- 
gene of Bridgeport, Texas, visited  ̂
in Sanderson fur several days last' 
week with Mr. Lester's brother, i 
Dr. R. E. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner left 
last Friday for Del Rio where, 
they spent the week end visiting 
w’ith relatives and friends. They i 
n*turned home the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Mitchell at- 
lendi'd the Highland fair in Mar
fa last Thursday.

Mrs. J. Riley Duriman. who 
spent the pa.sl week here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Dawson, returned to her home in 
Del Hiu Sunday.

Mrs Mata Wheeler who ranch
es near Rucksprings, is spending 
this week in Sanderson visiting 
Mrs. Grace Wheeler and Mrs. 
Luella lA‘mons and family.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Webb Townsend 
and Mrs. Townsend's mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Happle, left Sunday 
for Temple where Mrs. Townsend 
will undergo a im*dical examina
tion at the Scott-White clinic.

Miss Willie Wrigiil and Miss 
.Margery Owens entertained with 
a seated tea and chower last Fri
day afternoon, honoring Mrs A. 
R. Milam who, before her mar- 
nage, was Miss Edwina Sandal 
The dining table was laid in white 
linen, and centered with the 
bride's cake, which was a large, 
white confection, beautifully dec
orated in white sugar spun riuie.s, 
with silver leaves and pink buds 
Cryalal holders bearing white and 
pink tapers were placed on either 
side of the confection, and also 
were the decorations on the gift 
table.

Misses Wright and Owens were 
asaiated in serving by Mrs. Glenn 
Ixingley, Mis*e.s EUiel Lee Riley, 
and Beulah Cooper. Mrs. Milam 
cut her cake and Mus- Wright 
served it. Many beautiful gifts 
were received by Mrs. Milam, 
showing the high I'steem in which 
•she IM held.

Mrs. Carrie Peguda of Hunts- 
vdle has been added to the fac
ulty as primary teacher.

Mrs. J. H. Hayre left Sunday 
for Adamsvdle, Tenn., where she 
will spend some time visiting rel
atives.

IF EYES COULD TALK 
. . THEY WOULD ASK FOR

BETTER LIGHT

f il l  e m p t y
SOCKETS 

•nd replace black- 
jni'd bulbs with 
Wadza hulha in 

*i«ht -  MvinK 
75 and 100- 

■̂•tt sire*. 60-watt 
now only 15c. 75 
■̂ nd 100-watt. 20c.

paymenU on 
purrhaaet of aix 
or more.

G i v e  your family’s eyes the 
best lij?ht that money can 

buy . . . with I. F. S. Better 
Sij?ht Lamps, They give much 
more light than ordinary lamps. 
Their widespread, soft, glarcless 
light brings new comfort and 
eyesight p ro tec tio n  when you 
read, sew or play cards . . . helps 
youn g eyes develop normally. 
And tltere’s a model to fit every 
pocketbfxik. Get one or more 
for your home.

AGM*n and
a UipaiW

f. E. S. 
BE n  HR 
SIGHT 
LAMPS

. . ,  4r* icimtififsfly DetigneJ 
for Ja/r String

(1) Opening at tup throws light 
to ceiling for general room il- 
luminatMin. (2) Glaii diffusing 
bowl tufteni li «*• t; prevents 
glare. ( ) )  Wide shade with white 
lining spreads light over wide 
area.

Enter the G-E f 40.000
PrUr Conlett on the Eleetrkel Stenderi o f  Lirmg— Get Entry Blenk et Our Office.

Mrs. Glenn Longley has re
turned from a visit in Fstancia, 
New Mexico.

Archie MiUni, Sr., was in FJ 
Pa*o on bu.siness lu.st Friday.

Mrs. Carrie Pegtxla and Miss 
Beulah CiHiper were week end 
visitors at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman Billings.

Mrs. Charles Thomas of Lang
try and daughter, Mrs. Martha 
Smith, of El Paso, were visitors 
in Pumpville Saturday aflernotin.

I. C. Roark is moving part of 
has fcheep to Round Hill ranch.

Bruno Hutto is again located in 
the Pumpville section.

Many Pumpville people attend
ed the circus in Del Rio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M Scott were 
in town last Saturday from their 
ranch north of Dry'f^'’  Fri
day they attended the Highland 
fair. Mrs Scott remained in town 
for a visit with her si.sters, Mrs. 
Bustin Canon and Mrs. Robert 
Dunewn, Mr. Scott going to Del 
Rio on business. He returned to 
the ranch the first of the week.

We Serve the Best In
SHORT ORDfBS 

PLATS LUNCHES 
MEXICAN M M E S  

CO m BB—COLD DRINKS

BUSTER’S CAFE

Bat Paradise
Denton. October 7.—Even the 

best of huntsmen may not know 
'he unusual laws tucked away in 
the state game regulations of 
Texa.s Among the “dont's" one 
finds that it is unlawful to kill or 
injure a bat. presumably because 
these birds are so destructive *o 
harmful bug* and msects.

D**er hunters must remember 
not to use any .sort of deer call 
excent deer hums, which may be 
rattled. .Nor can one hunt at just 
any hour during the season; be
tween .sunset and sunrise the 
huntsmen must forebear .shooUiig 
at any game animal. Game ani
mals miLst not b<‘ killed at any 
time are turkey hens, doe deer, 
fawn or .spike buck.

Prey (or Texas liuntera
For conversational purposes the 

non-hunters may be interested in 
knowing just hat kind of game 
lures their fellow Texans to the 
chase lasted a.s game animals 
are deer. antelojM-, wild sheep, 
elk, bear an squirrel- Among the 
game birds are turkeys, geese, 
ducks, brant, grouse, pheasants, 
praine rhirkens. quail or part
ridges. wild pigeons, doves, snipe, 
chachaliica. plover and the .shore 
birds of all varietie.s.

Fur-Fa-aring animals on which 
a tax mu.sl paid include bad
ger, civet cat. fox. mink, muskrat. 
i,pjx>vtum. pol(*cat, skunk, beaver, 
raccoon and ring-tail cat.

Mr. and Mr.s. John Northeut of 
Hankm sjamt last Friday here 
visiting in the home of his broth
er. Milam Northeut.

Mr. and Mrs. D»‘nny Sulbvan. 
who ranch in the Com.stock sec
tion, spent the week end here 
vi.Hiting in the home of his mother 
Mrs Maude Sullivan.

Mis.s Nelle lx*a. who is attend
ing Our Lady of the laike college 
111 San Antonio, came in laat FTi- 
day to sjiend the wi êk end with 
here parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. £. 
la-a. She returned to San An
tonio Tuesday to resume her 
studies, her mother accompany
ing her for a fess- day.s visit in 
that city.

Mrs. M E. Skinner of Medford, 
O re , IS visiting her brother, B 
N. Weathi rby and family. This 
is the first time Mr. Weatherby 
ha.s seen his sister in 28 years

Mrs. W. H. Maasfiold and chil
dren of Uvalde visited here this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Tip 
Frazior.

Duke.

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A WA B S T R A C T O R S
COUNTY LANDS

. AND TITLES PAEEED UPOH 
AND 1TI1IBI.E ATTONRRT

UlRUsA L >NE. r,CL J.

i;

Mr and Mrs. W C. Cargile end 
children were visitors in Del Rio L
last Sunday, going down to at- Krtend the circus.

Mrs. C. H Arvin returned Sun-
day from a visit in San Antonio 
with relative.* and friends. Little
Miss Janine Taylor returned F ’ V
home with her and will visit for p.
some time at the Arvin ranch. I« 'i?  A

A. N. Hulsey of Fort Worth is
visiting hts daughter, Mrs. D. L
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HOWDY!
Don’t forget to read Lockin- 

var’s advice to the lovelorn in 
Uiiit edition. The Eaele News DID YOU KNoh  ̂ ^  

That thia is th# end n, 1 
« a  waaks of school’

VOLUME in EDITED BY STl’DENTS OF THE SAND131M>N HU'.N St'MtHlL FRIDAY, IKTOBER 15, 1W7 M l

DOING OUR BEST 

FOR S. H. S.

MODERN GEOMETRY

Tilt* Kaiilt* News
o r n C IA l. PIBI.K'ATION OF 
SANDIKSON HIGH SCHOOL

Publiah<^ by M?mb<fri of lh« 
EAGUS M W S  CLI B

PnniT D:' '̂‘rrv«n, Eiiitor-in-Chicf, 
V«unc«tl Hl'ndcrson, As»t. Editor | 
Bertha M. ■ O’Bryant, Claaa Ed ' 
Banmr M o i ' V Featurea |

Propoaitioa I
If you love your girl, your 

girl loves you.
Given; You love your 

girl.
To prove Your girl lovet 

you.
Proof

(1) All the world loves 
lovers. (Shakeaspeare).

(2) Your girl is all the 
world to you. (Self evident).

(3) Hem-e your girl is 
the world

(Things equal to the 
same thing are equal to 
each other)

(4) If all the \s-orld loves 
a lover, then your girl loves 
a lover

(Quantities may be 
substituted for their equals).

(5) You are a lover
(Given)

(6) Therefore your girl
loves you. Q. E D

Re|H)rt St'iit to 
Sou. Association

Extra Teachers 
For.Mex Sc*liooI

The annual rep«'rt of the San- 
dersim high si'hot'l to th«‘ S»>uth 

I ern Ass«viation 
j complete<I this

Mi.ss lula Christopher of Mert- 
son And Mr Ted ILiker, Marathon 

•ommittee was'beg.m work in the Mexican ward 
week and. ti-w 'v’hi îl in Sanderson this week in

igether with t̂ » membership fee ord--r to take care of the increas-| 
I $10 was sent the S?s-e IV - ed enrollment in that schiMil This' 
partment oi Edus-atror. K _st,n.

-s
.•f

rs H

John Glenn 
Vtvian ' VI

Spi>rta I 
Sp>>rts;

Pauline
Harr;s
Holnios
Stirmar.
Harrell

Repsirters*
: M a B r *

1.
K.;

w

R :
WaUh.

Shart.

Bernice | 
Maxine • 
Earline ■ 

Helen ‘

\ll (iradt*s Arc 
Stiidvinir Music

This report cocitam. 
informat.oo cv'* '̂er»'

= derv'r. h w+o-,-; 
practioalls es^rv 
the prepar.ci.*, -̂ I 'v: - 
teacherv »  s .* 

j the ki»d >
I m e n r  t
! spent rwv r rvL'

Skime « ac*'.* vi
repi''rt revee'-' 

i that irNTfe »-* V « '
,̂ 49 girls ifi 
[ grades -V..
I bache)^ r̂ s aegr-Pi •
I mg a master s 

Ik pnapils fox 
I h.g?i sc.’v.x.A 
v<aumes ;e. lb«

' brary a 1 ?̂ .̂ »  ,;i C  ^
' liBg added a.»t -^sr The- i 

v.«.i«CK* .7 '.a* leaciters 
J 4.x

rabl*
San-

Sr iiax ihe total nuniher of teach
er* n the Mexican !whiH»l to six 
The teachers in that whool still 
'■-i.e nearly fiftv pupils for each 
= ̂ i,-hcr .'n the a\ •rage

M V* Christoph*T holds a B A 
'r>m Sul Ko.v Her spe- 

1 . ■> srt and handcraft work
>.'■? -A' had one \ear of experi- 

'  trachtni: She comes to 
"CK -v.e\ frvw the Casa Pi»"dras 
"Cl. Presid.,- . ounty 

M- al' holds a B A
*rv«'; Sul Kt c-%. He come# 

V fr>»- Tornill.i where
. ;--r tb-. « t  year 

*>1* iwwaersx* board ha.s
•~rp ec C v' hall for school 

£»d tw tea*-herH are 
-g  .p. that ; .ding Under 

.'a y etem pla’ . .<ry pupil is 
» -ti::?d U' an* .̂ hiK>l for the

rv osv TV ' ••■cels with the

FACll.TY HOBBIES
Own( According to Their 

Confeasuins).

Mr Holt—Collecting ma
terial on Texas history.

Mr Ihckard - Looking at 
beautiful girls and teaching.

Mr. Caraway—Eating ice 
cream and reading funny 
papers.

.Muxs I.jndley - Having a 
giH>d time.

Miss Owen Reading and 
walking.

Miax Mixon Nut any
Coach Smith Big league 

ball, such as baseball, foot
ball, and Itaskethall.

Mlss Thornton Drinking 
Coi-a Cola

Rules Governing xS(‘hool Libm ry

Mm*k Trial By 
Civics Students

A m«x-k trial svas presented by 
the C ivics cla.ss at high school as- 

ag*e«>vai of the Department ,^nihly Tuesday morning. The

The study of music is rapidly 
becoming a pan if the regular

M rir.-
Reg nald -̂̂ .rriculum of the Sanderson pub-

T xas
schools, as well as all over

The . • - , . r i f j
us of'-- . ;..n> '  thr* high '
s**hi«;:. .... . . This - -rii-

tr ■. ro* f.«<thall a- ;
son. 'h- • If f - t th it football
us . ■ irt ' of " - p oihilitie* 1
of unit;n.; -.tuiii teacher#
and th.- -Mt.: . ■'Mmoojty into an;
activ ty w h, r* ■; ,i| love for -school
may H,* - hi. wt It i.s J commend-
able i.'iiiit t>' -,,-,ow love snd re-
sp*»et h r ’O- -i-ho..! and one’i 1
town. loy.ilty should he;
shown -% .XmiT-.-ana.

But •■•! -jurii i; far morej
than :-iohiuM, •oTi for vihool andj
for f<--.:ha!! d ■nr-K a v.h:s,=-t period I
of th:* ..-.ir l.-ovr for s;-h.o«)l and
loyalty • .i fiir.l '.h.oul.i be fori
iwi-lv'P Ol. ruK.\ ,ir>ii shoold he of
that -.i-h]. h want-s the best
srhotd J i . h i I?-.>rs -.iir school
g---T y*'i‘ th;- (lest -i.i.ant iges for
your .ie\i’i.'pn;, r,; ’ II.; . o j  take
advani.;;s)’ Oi..',- ; irtumties’
It tSK:’'  h \* ■ '! 0 ' a. 1 (11 have
a h.'oi

- - i l l s
N\Ei r \ Vt t l K

"L-’U-it y.'iir. ■ ■ f United Slates
mor*- r.i-.tit,-v. pe..file d ed

V,. rr koli *d in 'he
A E K : ,r ••■c ' i;* -Mtire peri'.d
of th- '.V. 11 i W..r 1 S De-
panno’ti’ ','oni.-;i:-. Thl-i
we ;k ■: . r the nation
are : otfty Clio, ation and
the elm ■; of h.i/,crd.' t.) life
In i = ! ' 'it lir.t i.'s >f the

a -.1 '> '  nxade
for 'h, y -r ' regard t.)
home ■ ■ ’A .t .i:-d .’ro-.r.sng ac-

Every where there are re
ports >f new schuol bands and 
increased interest snd attenuon

SMKIPKK n
HE .MIS 

NOTHING
SEES

NOTHING
TELLS ALL

■f Eoucativm. w • .> the half-day 
I sttifhiancc of r ..''.y pupils under 
the cad plan did t

In the Sandersiin sch«.a>ls the 
music study beg.ns in the first 
grade with the study of note 
-rigs and with rhythm band 
training Miss Sammie R John
son IS the teacher in the Ward 
K-h<x>l and Mias Onie May is the 
teacher in the Mexican ward
schiK.1 The music study is con- Mse Clark only has eyes
tinued through t ^  second grade Leslie Cox Is that right,
alî nic the %Mmr plan«‘ Beginning! Mae^ 
in the third gracUr the pupiU are

’’Siifctv** Tlu*iiu**
Of (k*tolM*r ,Mt*ct 
Parent Teachers

Sfiorty thinks Laveme Halley .Mrs Roy Hu was lender of 
IS a lioney. Watch yourself.; the program ' r the Octob«*r
Shorty' i meeting of the S itulerson Pnrent-

—:— Teachers A.sao< ..ti m which wa.s

given an opportunity to Join the

direction >if Mr Pickard. This 
hand now has some twenty-five 
members In the third and fourth

of the pngram Through the 
fixt SIX grades of school the 
training in sight reading, singing, 
theory and appreciation are ear
ned on Miss Louise Taylor has 
charge of the music in grades 
four five and six In these grades 
the choral club singing, or group 
uniaon tinging ui a part of the 
program Alsu in the fourth and 
fifth grades pupils are allowed to 
enter a new musical organisation, 
the Saxette Hand. This is m 
training for the regular band

In high school pupils are given

cident.s. 
acculeriUs 
suit '{

■'.i .ghth of all the 
I ;.t .’ear w f  the re-

crov^ in- lire. U where
there Wert 
ono-nmth 
fell children 
and inc-te'

n* Irnff;--- ngnals 
the .ICC.dents be- 

t> lyin,; ir the .treefs 
’ h the result .J

children 'ic j.on g  from behind 
parked -rers.

- sH#
ORG \ \ i / L  .SXXKTTK BAND 

IN THF. ( .KXDFS S4 HOOl

A saxette band us being en
couraged — grammar vhool, the 
members being from the fourth 
and fifth graden ,\Ir. Pickard, 
.sporusor for the hand, reports the 
band will include the following 
members, who will buy thetr own 
instrument.#, which cost $2.70.

Han-ey Rogers, Frank Stavley. 
Marylyn Blackwelder. Mary Nell 
Higgins, Billie Joe Short. Maur- 
ine Frazier, Earl Pierson. AUister 
Dishrr.an. Aubrey Harrell. Fred
die Talbot. Rose Nell W'ckliffe, 
and Jane Mu.sgrave.

----- eHa------
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM |

The fifth grade put on the as-j 
sembly program for the grammar 
school last week. They had two 
harmonica snloe by Bennie Uxton 
and Harvey Rogers. Some of the 
best stories that were told in the 
English class from Pictures were 
told in assembly Pupils from
the third through the sixth grades 
told these .stories. James House

musical training in either the 
Boys Glee Club or in the Girls' 
C'horal Club. They liave the op- 
p*>rtunity to receive training in 
the regular high school hand or 
in the new drum curpa. A large 
per cent of all the pupils in school 
are thus being taught music in 
some form

It IS not the purpose of the 
school to make profrasional mu
sicians of tile students, but the 
real purpoae is to tram them to 
appreciate gu«>d music and its 
plai'e in the world._  .

WHAT A THRllXJ
Vivian F,arwood reports she re

ceived the following letter from 
Bing Cmaby

Dear Mtsa Earwaod:
Your kind words aro fully 

'appreciated, and I want you to 
know that 1 shall always wol- 
come suggeodem or informa
tion on lum my efforts arr ro- 
erivod.

I sincerely hope you will Ukr 
"Double or Nothb*.*' wMrh 

haa just been rolaaaod. I am 
fortunate In having Mary Car
lisle with wm again far tho flrd 
time since wo playod togother 
in ('oUogo HuaMr.**

The picture k  
der leparato rovor. 
es and many thanka far your 
intrraat. Sincaraly yanrs, 

BDH3 CROSBY.

Bert Herbert can't see 
but Elizabeth Brown.

anyone

Dick Mussey has found him
self a new girl He's always flirt- 
ing with her in Spuinush class.

We wonder why Maxine Clat- 
felter doesn't believe a certain 
boy when he says. “ I will be over 
to study with you."

Helen sure did root for A A I 
at the football game at Marfa. 
We wonder if a letter had some
thing to do with this.

Margaret Jane Higgins .said she 
was giMng to ask Bert Herbert fur 
a date Be careful. Bi'rt,

Advice to th* laivelom
By "Lockinvar, the Great Lover" 

One of my feminine fnends 
a.sks me this week "What would 
you do if you had two boys you 
thought a lot of--sme was better 
looking than the other. The good 
looking one was unrumantic and 
bashful. The other was very ro
mantic?"

Well, my little friend, if I were 
in your place I believe I'd hang 
on to both of them.

held Thursday • v-ning, October 
7. in the high ’• -.ml auditorium 

Preliminaries .f the program 
included music-ju selection, "Mc- 
Dinald's Farm." "M.mnlight on 

; the Nile," and "Warming Up." 
j played by the high achool bana 
under the dir-ction of Mr Pick
ard.

Following the rules of Safety, 
given by Mr Smith, the members 
of the loi‘al Boy Scout Troop 
gave demonstrations of the heed, 
wrist, sling, and tourniquet band
ages, also les.on on administering 
artificial respiration and rescuing 
a person from a burning building.

A discu.*̂  lion "Why Parents 
Visit Schix>l." was given by Mr* 
R S. Wilkins.>n.

In the absence of Mr Morgnn. 
Mr Holt tiMik the room count and 
awarded the attendance prize to 
the fifth grade.

.Mmihenhtp is 165 
During thi biixmetiv se.xsion of 

the meeting reports were given 
by chairmen of the re.spective 
conunittee.s Mrs. Higgins re- 
portesi that lt»5 members h id paid 
their annual inemiiership dues of 
fifty cents

— alia

trial was a suit in whic+i Mrs. Van 
Dyke Smythe (Helen Turner), 
sued Mr Wallingford Rockwall, 
(Jimmy Goodykoontz), for breach 
of promises and charges of $49,- 
699 98 Prince Dishman was at
torney for Mrs. Smythe, and Bert 
Herbert attorney for Mr. Rock
wall. We.vley Ltahausen wa.s the 
judge, Allen Hardgrave was sher
iff, and Vaunceil Henderson acted 
as district clerk Witnesses were 
Rosa .Mae Clark and Houston 
Chandler A verdict of guilty 
was renden*d by the Jury, com- 
piised of Bennie Mussey, Bertlia 
Mae O'Bryant. Robert Chandler 
Albert Weiganil and Johnny 
Bricker

t HECKING UP ON

Sanderson Exes

Gan U Imagine?

CHORAL CLUB

told the story of "The Star Span
gled Banner." and afterwards the 
audience sang it. The audience 
•Iso sang *‘&ilomon Levi” and 
'"The Eyes of Texas.”  Thia con
cluded the program.

The choral chib girls have their 
choice as to whether they srlah to 
be altoa or aopranoa. Thia was 
decided at their last meeting on 
October $. They practiced the 
song “Seeing Nellie Home," their 
club theme song, and srere given 
the worde to ''Moonlight and 
Races.”  Mias Johnaon seat a vis
itor to tha claaa

C«iach Smith letting the kidi 
talk in study halP 

Miss Oven giving us shorter 
English lessons.

TTie Civics class ngreeing to put 
on a program’

Mrs Van Dyke Smythe (Helen 
Turner) .suing Mr James Wal
lingford Rockwall (Jimmy Good- 
ykoontr) for breach of promise 

All the seniors sitting around 
saying “ And smale fowles maken 
melodye’ " —Chaucer.

Mr. Pickard acting his age?
A night club in Sanderson’  
"Butch" Murrah not making 

Bennie Mussey mad’
Jimmy dying at Mary Beth's 

feet’
Roaa Mae not getting thrilled 

when the sees a big green car? 
Anybody studying their leaeon? 
Who "Lockinvar, the Great

Hij{h School and 
(irade Programs 

For Assemblies

Lover," is?
in

the

Hicks Canon being quiet 
Commercial Law clasa’

The aeniors not going to 
circus in Marfa’

Vaunceil not being a good aec- 
relary?

Prince being as fresh as the 
month of May’

Roger Baaaett taking hii eyea 
olf Joaaphine Rider?

Most of the organization.# in 
high school will take an active 
part in the axsemblies for 19.17-38 
held each Tuesday morning The 
following schedule ha.s been giv
en for the current term;

Oct. 12—C ivics class.
Oct 19 - I>T)tmatic Club.
Oct. 26- Assembly singing 
N'lv 2 F*ep rally each morn

ing preceding the Marfa game. 
Nov. 9 Dramatic club 
Ni'V 1&- FlnglLsh classes. (Nov. 

14-20 Rook Week).
Nov 23 Dramatic club.
Nov 30 Choral club and Rand. 
Dec. 7 Science club.

14 Boys glee club

In 19(i9 there were three pupils 
to graduate from the Sanderson 
high school. Tliese were Jacqua 
Lou R(«s Tina Rots, and Allina 
StartscII. This information is de
rived from a school catalogue for 
1912-1913, now in |>oaaeBsiun of 
Mrs. J. W Savage.

• • •
Mary Fergason graduated from 

Sanderson high school in 1936 
Mary took jiaii in all the mam 
activities in her high school work 
She played a snare drum in the 
high .school band for a number of 
years She is now a Sophomorv 
III the University of .San Antonio

Bamka Harris
At of last year the library has 

made new rules. They are am 
follows;

I Books are cheeked out for a 
period of seven days.

2. Books may be renewed at 
the end of aeven days.

3. The date due is stamped on 
a slip in the book.

4. A fine of Sc a day is charg
ed for overdue books.

5. No books sliall be issued to 
a prnon who owes a fine.

6. Magatmes and books of fic
tion are nut to he issued to thuae 
who are reported on the failing 
list.

7. Books on raserve are to be 
checked out for only one period 
or they may be checked out at 
4 00 and returned by 8:30 the 
following morning

8 No one is to come behind the 
desk except teachers and library 
girls who are on duty.

— •Ha-----
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stones written by members of the 
Senior Class.—Editor.

\ -r
By Bert Herbert

Lloyd Gant (Curly), graduated 
from Sanderson high school m 
1936. IJoyd's mam activity was 
liand. He also {larticipated in 
tennis. He played a comet in th# 
high schiKil band. He represent- 
«*d the school in tennis at the 
district meet in 193̂ ,. IJoyd is 
now a sophomore in the Univer
sity of Texas

• • •
NOTE Unfortunately records 

of Sanderson high schwil do not 
.show the names of the graduates 
of the school, except for the past 
few years. Is there any person 
m Sanderson interested m help- 
ing the staff of the Eagle News 
collect the data concerning all of 
the graduating claues of the past 
and especially the first classes of 
the school?

SPEAKERS CLUB
The four members of the 

speakers club have begun their 
memory work for the year. 'Hiey 
intend to memorize numerous se- 
lartioru and from them select 
their declamations. Mias Owen 
Ls their instructor.

Two hundred thousand dollars 
worth of airplanes, and all they 
called it was "X —9.”

This was the name given the 
experimental airplane t)iat was 
owned by the Northwood Air
craft company. Ever since 1918, 
when the Armistice was signed, 
and all aircraft orders from the 
United States were cancelled, 
Northwood had been designing 
thu ship.

It was made entirely of sheet 
metal, and when in flight repre
sented a shining silver bullet.

Today the chief test pilot of the 
army, "Crash” Allen, was to put 
"X —9" through the tactics that 
decide whether or not the air
plane meets up to the army's ex 
acting requirements.

In the office of the president 
of the Northwood Aircraft Com
pany, Steve Northwood, designer 
of " X —9,” anxiously awaited for 
"Crash" Allen, the army’s best 
test pilot. To pass away the time 
Steve turned the memo on his 
desk over to June 20, and wrote, 
"If 'X —9’ fails us, the Northwood 
Co will go bankrupt, and

D.V
Rand.

Dec
Jan
Jan

and

for

21 A\.sembly singing 
4 Spanish classes 
11 Math club 

Ward School
Following IS the schedule 

assemblies at the Ward School, 
held each Wednesday morning

Oct. 19 —Sixth grade, Mr Mor
gan as director

Oct. 20 -Second grade, with 
Miss Wade as director.

Oct. 27 First grade, with Misa 
Lee as director.

Nov 3 Fourth grade with Miss 
Hyde as director.

Nov. 19- Third grade with Mtsa 
Johnson as director.

TO BUY PIANO
At the regular meeting of the 

executive committee of the P.-T. 
A., held last Thursday afternoon. 
It was proposed that the associa
tion help the school board buy a 
^ano for the grammar school. 
The proposal was accepted by th# 
association as one of the year’s 

yiHir part to help 
the P.-T A put over its object
ives by attending the Halloween 
carnival, October 30

Terrell county is one of tha 2$ 
counUes in Texas which haa 90̂ 6 
or ^ r e  of lU teachers enrolled 
l« the Texas Suts Tesehers Aa- 
w iation. This is found in ths 
Taxaa Outlook for October, 19®7,

At that moment the head me
chanic rushed into the office and 
fairly shouted; "Crash has just 
driven onto the field, Mr. North- 
wood. Shall I send him in?” 

"Yes, and don’t lose any time 
about it," Steve snapped.

"Howdy, Steve. Been a long 
time since I’ve seen you. How 
ya doing?"

“ Just fine. Crash.”
"Well, I guess I’ll girt this test 

over with. Steve,”  Crash said.
Then Steve and Craah walked 

out to where the mechanic had 
put "X —9” to warm up.

In a few minutes Craah was in 
the cockpit adjusting hia safety- 
belt and chute. After glancing 
over all hia instruments. Crash 
said’ "Well, guess I"ll give her 
the works, Steve."

"Okay, Craah. Now don't stay 
too long in her if she folds up in 
that 9 -^ ,"  Steve warned.

"No worry, Steve."
With a final wave, Crash took 

the beautiful "X —9" to the end 
of the field and opened the throt
tle for the Ukeoff.

Once in the air he put the air
plane into every known maneu- 
vre, all the while writing down 
the reaction of the ship and the 
report blank in front of him.

Climbing to an altitude of 22.- 
000 feet. Crash prepared to put 
ihe "X —9" thru her finsJ teat 

This was the 9—G. meaning 
that when the pilot pulls the ship 
out of a terrific spin, the force 
exerted on it is nine times nor 
trial. If the ship stands this strain 
it will stand any strain that can 
be put on It while in flight 

(Continued Next Week)
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"ilol Water”
A hilarious (omedr slhti 
politit s in a smsll iMaJ 
"Dad" Joiips, pUi«d IfJ 
Jed Proiili, liiToniM cM|| 
ronsrioiis ilrcidrs to rk 
up the virr spotv He n 
for niaior and the fuakt>| 
gias.
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d r u m  C O R K  ORGANIZED

M̂ ****̂  come to our foot- 
bell games will now be enter
tained by tha Sanderaon high 
school drum corps.
,  druma which coat
9U.W each. They were aupplied 

Ludwig Drum Co.. N. Y. 
Trw drums are colored yellow 

end black, the colors of 8. H. 8  
With much practice the 

•le now able to |day a few
girls

s o i l  s I ROM THE

Grilles School

.kiM.I

moalfcl

l iiAl (,rade
The firxt ur-. :■ pup'l* 

ing their rciniirtk: on the 
insects. Th<-v i f  »‘»o 
the study 7 H.iHowren. 
projects of inter* “it are t 
of Octob»*r. the second 
autimn, Coliiinhus D«y. 
vention and H.illo'vecn »
in OctolH*r

jMM'ond (irsae
The aei'ond crade 

studying Indian 
ing this proj.vt in their «  
ble. The pup.l* heiiM 
nd thos«* under weigh ^and Uios«* unin-i

mg to gain. J "' ^'/'i^Lbsckl 
sick, but Is now able to
school. JThird tirade

The third grade 
ing up the stud̂ y "

vention poster' 
getting a rhythm 
They are .tarting on 
oween posters tm» *
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